78	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AN1) ASQUITH
1892-1865 When Queen Victoria at Osborno handed tho seals of office to her
Age 39-42 nw j^k^rs, g{r 'W', Harcourt records that she was very gracious
to him (telling him he had grown very like tho Archbishop), and
seemed " pleased with the young Homo Secretary/' (Gardiner, ii,
185.) " An intelligent, rather good-looking man/' m tho impression
of him recorded by tho Quoon in a memorandum written immediately
after this first meeting. (Queen Victoria's Letters t IT, 1896-1900,
p. 149.) He appears, from hit* diary, to have had a talk with the
Queen after dinner " about BontenotiH, prwonors, Mrn. Maybrick,
Mrs. Montagu, Sir E, Grey." (26 Aug., 1802.) It is probably this
talk to which the Queen alludes in tho following pannage of a letter
of the same date : " Had a convocation with Mr. Afiujuith whom I
thought pleasant, ntraightforward, and HcmHiblo : IIo iH a very clever
lawyer, who was with Sir H, Jamcm/' Later in this Parliament
he was to bo entruated with a delicate tank, which tho favourable
impression ho had mudo on hit* Sovordgn no doubt facilitated:
that of convincing her that tho proponed dtBOgtabliMhmont of the
Church of Wales was not, &b aho Bupptwod, tho fitwt Htop in the
process of disestablishing that of England,
The next three precarious uneany, exacting yoam wore spent in
" ploughing the sands *u and " filling up tho cup/'8 m the process
of passing bills for rejection by tho Upper houbo wa« described in
the current cant of the day-
Until Mr* Gladstone's retirement in March 1804 the Socond Home
Rule Bill filled the stago. Its main conduct was amumod by the
Prime Minister, In his eighty-fourth year, half-deaf, and more
than half-blind, the veteran was daunted neither by the tenuity of
his parliamentary forces, nor by the moral certainty that his colossal
labours would be nullified by the Peers. Untiringly he toiled through
quite the longest and one of the hottest Parliamentary Sessions on
record, and duly deposited the fruit of his labours in the dragon's
mouth,8 In some respects, he put difficulties in his own way. His
knowledge of the subject, in all its anfractuosities, was inconveniently
profound ; and the copiousness of his exposition was at times not
only exploited by the opposition but deplored by his colleagues.
11 It mwt be rather heart-breaking for you/* said Asquith to the
,	aith'* metaphor, 2nd November, '04, of which he Is oare*ul, in Fifty
Fw*ifcmw&, to eablaia the unoriginaUty,   Ovid and Jtivemtl have It, to go no
*
famous boomerang phrase—** I resent th« iasulte, the injuries,
»tt which you have aitftered so long at the hands ol a privileged
w the cup is snarly lull.  The career of h^h-handed wrong is conuag
1	, 1S84.)
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